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LIONEL MESSI BECAME 
the all-time top goalscorer 
in the Champions League 
with a hat-trick as Barcelona 
routed APOEL Nicosia in a 
routine 4-0 win last Tuesday 
(November 25).

Messi surpassed Real 
Madrid legend Raul’s mark of 
71 goals, just days after also 
becoming the top scorer in the 
history of La Liga, when he 
stabbed home Rafinha’s mishit 
shot just before the half.

Messi added his second 

Messi goals puts 
him in Euro, Spain
record books

PHUK ETIANS MADE  
their mark at the Full Metal 
Dojo 3: No Sleep Til’ Bang-
kok event last Saturday (No-
vember 22) in the Thai capital, 
with one fight ending in the 
blink of an eye. 

Tiger Muay Thai’s Alex 
Schild (2-0), who made his 
MMA debut in the promo-
tion’s first event that took 
place in Patong back on June 
7, finished his opponent Suso-
van Ghosh (1-2) in just 16 
seconds. At the start of the 
bell, Schild pounced on Ghosh 
and knocked him down with 
a swift left hook. 

After Ghosh stood up, 

Phuket to Bangkok: Full Metal Dojo 3 packs island heat

Schild kicked him in the 
head and capitalised on his 
opportunity to end the fight 
with a few punches while 
back on the ground.

Emalo Urrutia (4-0), 
another Tiger Muay Thai 

product, took a unanimous 
decision vicory over Pakistani 
fighter Uloomi Karim Sha-
heen (2-3). This was Urrutia’s 
fourth fight in the span of a 
year after making his debut 
at Ultimate Beatdown 13 in 

Malaysia back in November 
2013.

In the main event, Af-
ghan fighters and Phuket Top 
Team trained Baz Mohammad 
Mubariz (4-3) failed to make 
it out for the third and final 

round in a tough bout against 
Thailand-based American 
fighter Dylan Fussel (3-1). 
The high-intensity matchup 
saw several Afghans come 
out for the event in full force 
with an strong American 

contingent also making their 
presence felt.

Fussel, who has fought 
in every Full Metal Dojo 
show, praised Mubariz for 
his toughness after the fight.

“There are no losers here 
tonight. He’s an incredibly 
tough opponent,” Fussel said, 
“Tonight we showed that 
peace can be had through 
sports.”

Other Phuketians who 
took part included Ali Mota-
med, of Tiger Muay Thai, who 
won his amateur bout against 
Canadian fighter Cole Smith 
of Team quest in Chiang Mai. 
Phuket Top Team’s Yousseff 
Wehbe lost his debut bout in 
an entertaining fight against 
Dmitrijs Homjakovs of Lega-
cy Gym in Ubon Ratchathani 
in the third round.

The continent’s biggest 
and most popular sail-
ing event gets under-

way this Monday (December 
1) with over 150 boats from 
40 different countries taking 
part in the 28th Phuket King’s 

King’s Cup finally 
gets underway of the evening just before 

the hour mark. Fittingly it 
was Messi who had the final 
word as he turned home Pedro 
Rodriguez’s low cross three 
minutes from time to take 
his tally to 74 Champions 
League goals in 91 games. 
Luis Suarez scored one more 
to give the team four goals. 

“I am happy to have 
achieved such a great re-
cord in such an important 
competition, but the really 
important thing is the three 
points which we won. Barca 
played a great game,” said 
Messi. AFP

Cup Regatta.
The event will take place 

on the waters off of Phuket’s 
Kata Beach beginning De-
cember 1 at 9am and continue 
onto December 3. 

After a one day break, 
races will resume on Friday, 
December 5, beginning at 
9:30am and continue the 
next day. 

The Royal Awards Cer-

emony for the event will take 
place on Sunday (December 
7) at Kanda Hall in the 2nd 
floor of Kata Beach Resort 
and Spa starting at 5:30pm 
with a closing party to follow. 

The classes for this year’s 
event include: IRC Zero (In-
ternational ‘Gran Prix’ boats), 
IRC 1, IRC 2, IRC 3, Sport 
Boats, Modern Classic, Pre-
mier, Open Charter, Bareboat 

Charter, Classic, Cruising, 
Firef ly 850 Sports, Multi-
hulls Racing, and Multihulls 
Cruising. 

International Dinghy 
Class races will also take 
place with young Thai sail-
ors expected to once again 
impress following their suc-
cess at last year’s King’s Cup 
Regatta and, most recently, 
the 4th Asian Beach Games. 

Close competition between keelboats and multihulls in 2013. Photo: Guy Nowell 

(Left) Alex Schild at FMD 3. Photo: The Sharpshooter. (Right) Emalo Urrutia celebrates. Photo: Singapore Maven.

Messi broke two records last week. Photo: Barcelona FC.


